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Be Fulfilled" (Luke 24:44)
Annuat Convfntiou Sermon, Souttiern Kai>tist <'<)iivciiiioii.

S;»n Antdnio, Tcxas, M»y 10, .19-12

S WE TURN our lioarts to this hour o£ WQri''bip, I pray
Ihat the Moly Spirit v.'ill give us <?, (,'ripping ins'aicncs.s
o( the uiipat'alleled dramatization of hum;>n (icpruvity

sa it is tiow bciiig clispiayccl in human affnirs.

.\i;*.y cvery (liseerning miiul kiiow at this inonieiit tlint
"the wrath o( Goci is revcalecl from huavyn agniii?f ;il! un-

god'inoss and unrighi.cousncss ot' men" (Romans ll:iii>, Our
contemporaries v.'ho would dcstroy all the freedoms of nien
tind ignore ali tait.h in thc Gospcl o{ reclumption t'rrt.iiiily

give fonvinciiig:.;pr6of thiit unrcgcnerate men \'. l'" havc
knov-.'k'dee btit rctHse "to liave God in their knowlrdgr" God
does give

"ovcr to u rcprobatr mincl." It) tlic v;iiiity of their
mind tlipir worlc of construflion leads unto dc'st.-uctitin; in
their dnrlsncss of undcrstiinding (heir proposed i'f!''irm;itiaiis

provokc (llvinc rftribution; in their alienation frci]]; tl;c lifc
oFGtMi tiiRir way uf life runs unto cientli; and in liifir dcKti-
Sution of tcyling thcir wa\ i.s not unto gains ii>ri{,'l;ti'ou;;ness
ijui unto greedincss in iasciviousness and tincleanr.f.-s.

|UR UAY is lestitying in monosyllabies thnt tho p'lethora
<)f piinaceas pruposed b.v false messiiihs aticl p]<,fcs;;iori7]l

up'iifters \vho make a living by liftinfi up ure l;icking in
essoniial powc'r toproduce a vvorld orclor "in which cach wi1l
takc ;«;curding to his need oiicl givc according to 'nis ai.iilily."

Our iin<ierst;incling miist be clarkencd incleetl if wc i'ail
cow to see how iitterly deccptive have becn the falsf proptiots
v;ho i,"yglit us that "M;in creatcs his own God," th.it mcn
are s.'n'ed rnerely by "frecing the mind from conii.i'f.'xrs aiid
reprvsslons," thut meii should find the good way of life v.'ith-
oul rc'ig.ioa, that Christianity is "wishfill thiiikitig" und
fantssy.

The lijilit within us must be dnrkness iildccd if wc f;ul
to sec now. in this harvest gcwon lor sin's ripcnci.l fruit,
that sin is not merely a "religious iinagiiialion," not merely
a "deiusiun of tnortal inind." iiot merely a "malaiijustment

In tho social urdcr," not mereiy a "defect," a "gap," a "blaiik,"

a "minus
qyantity," or'a "cyltural lag;" but that it is prc-

cke'y what Gocl in His:\only Omniscience kriovvs it to bv,
ndinely, ihe fociil po^nt oiE hifection in the blood strc.'m-i ot
tlie i-yre, the ailinciit tyliic^has thrown the whole worW into
a mad delirium, the dcstroyi\ig power which scoffs ;in(i laughs
'•'st ai.) human oft'orts to chre It or to control it and yields oiily

to tbe pov/er ot God unto sViIvatlon."
'HuMen

mdcedare our'e^es if wc do not.s,see iiow that
ClririBtianity is just unotherx^conoinlc system%f cruss mn-
terialism wiiun w®dry up .'fe .blood stt'eam and thereby
change it ifrom God's eternal Wo.spel uiito redemption into
tti.'m's ethics unto material abu^t}ance.

W" tnyst know now that acientic, hailed by many ns tbe
•raa! iTitissisth tu leatl the humah-race into the KingdoTn of
G(i(j, hag but. armcdand equipped the nalions to dcstroy one
an&t.hcr. Ij.ecause scitShce did heal discases, solvt- problems,
muitiply physicaVbtessings, ana, <lic}\bri"g into uxistencu
wunHess Ji^uri^fmatiy, ewr more'ttian w realized, be-
cam.c discipltis.ot the. new messiah and ."changeii <h(; glory
otthe itieorrupUble <Sod ffir the lilieneSii of an unage o£ cor-
^piptible (n;»n.t'.0ur:pagan self-siiiKideticy cl^aoged Uud fmm
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a siipc'i-vlsor of Iiumi.in (a^tairs into a sp(;ct?it.or o( hiirnan ae-
tivitics. Luuis Kinsberg, with rare Imygination resoriing to
r;irc (iramiitics, puts this testimony ol' itnpotcncy uppn^hc lipA
of tliiK nuvv messiah.

n , :
'ITH our eyos beholding the chaos, the cnielty, the siif-
ferinK, the dospair, ancl the dcath incident to the utter

c'ol!;ipse of Kpuriou.'i economic brde.rs and superficial civiliza-'
tion.s, shallow culttiru nnd inadcquute educatioh, all based
upon "tho wisdorn of this world," I woncler itsome camc'to
this Conveiition wpn<Icririg i£ Soulhcrn Baptists should..pro-
pose some ncw ttiing to guide, tn anchor, and to saye the
v/orlcl in this prosent emergency. I trust noti I verily be-
lirvo that thc Master, if He should appear in person to speak
to this Convention in rcsponso to our request that 'He come •
ygnin to tell us what our messagc should be to the world
toclay, would E;iy exactly what he said to the .f.rusting few on
Olivet just beforc He ascended to therigtit hand of thc Fathcr
to iiwait in patience the subduing o£ al! enemies;

"These nre my worcis which I spnke unto.you, while I was
yet wi.th you, that all things must needs be fulfillcd, which
are written in thc law of Moses, and tbe prophets, and the
psnlms, concerr.ing me. Then opened he the^r mind fhat..
tticy rnight uiidcrsfand the St'ripturcs; and he saici unto them,
'l'Iilis i( is written that the Christ should sufl'er, and tise agaui
frcim tl)c (lead thc thircl day; and that repentance and re-
mission of sins should be preached ,in His nanre unto al! Uie
iiations, begiiiniiig from Jerusalem. Ye are witnesses of tiiose
tliings. And behold, I send fortli the promise Qf'.niy Father
upon yoii; but tarry ye in the city, utitll ye be cIo(,KeiaiiWith
power from on high" (Luke24:'t4-49). . yT?%K^—..-

Thc fact that aur Lorcl knev/ that this summary oiE trfSths
was tho liist messaEie that His hiiman lips wpuld evef- deli'ver
to the trustlng fe\v is cnough ta makc us know that the four
Itiiiths Hcgavt'theni—tnithsfor all timos, truths inunutable
in thcir nature-—areariequate to incet man's'.need und to
achieve Goci's eternal purp.ose. Let mo restato them:

It is true, cternally true, t.hat "the Christ should syfler
anc] risc again from tlie dea(;l the third day" to proyide a
Gospel unto salvation for a lost worid, .

It is true, cternally true, that the lost world shuuld..repent
ut thc preaching in Christ's name.of t.his Gospel to receive
rcmission of sins, . \

It is truc, etcrnally true, that believers, and only b&lievers
should be the "witnessQs of these thlngs."

It is true, eternally true, that (he Holy Spirit should clothe
believers "with powcr from on high" to make them eCEective
witnesses,

Christ named four responsibilities wbich were deflnitely ',

placed before the hilis were bfought forth: the responsibiUty
plnced upon Christ tb provido tho Gospe), tftc responsibllity

placed upon s.inners to ropent, the responsibility.plac«d upon
Christlans to testify the Gospel, nnd the respOB.sibiUt.y'placed
upon the lipiy Spirit to etnpower the witnesses ^o succee.d.:

m' :^;.'^^.:;'1:;;''\'1;-1:''^
O MEN wlthput hope and without i3bd?'}i)i the wprld hoW

•: indescribably. beautUul upon. the.^eterflitl mountaiRS
a(tornecl with thc gray dawn of a new.3ayw6!'<i thfrblecdljng
feet of hitn .who came with riven sidg,':,Di6rcc<JS.haa<is, and

:(jPIease turn' to TaBe 19^.^ ." .^, ,^';,\ '1' • <-,

•"'1'1 .•- • • .'y;
',M;:.wB::V:\''-^
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"AI,L TSHNGS MI:ST NEKDS BE Fl'I-FIt.LED"

(Continiied Sroin Pase 3.)

f'.orn-rrownfd bs-ov.- <o br!i)g good ti'iings, to pubiish periFf,
to ].'r»f)aim .•iBivi'itiu!'!, to i.u'ovide (ieliverance throilgh divlne
yrace fot the c.iDtivw ct' sin. Mcn created in thc imflgeot
Gofi who "h:i(i been so!(i for r.ought" coiild now be "rcdeemcd

v.'ithout money." The gospei of ic<le<-ni!!ig !(iv<; was upon
h.s lips,—the"gospel ot thc K'.ngdutn," thu "gospet uf grace,"
liic "gc.?pel of good tiiings." t'ne "gospel ot' thc t'iory of
Ci'.r;;-.;.." the •*g<'.'.'p<''! t'f s;;i]'.'ii'>ipn, "(he "go.'.pci ol' pcace,"

lthc
".j;".';;)e! oi' Gc«!." Tli!;; w.is thc yood tiding whicli blcssfd Joliii
opi Patmo:; s.'iw- ;is an "t.-(ern;il Ruspel 1u proc!.>im unto t.hein
U.:ti (iweii on i!ic e;<>.'t!i, ;inrs '.ilit'.) e\'cry tuition ;in(! tribc aiicl
tc.p.t;ut; and jii.-opic" ('ne','. ll:fi).

Bu{ Ihe gu-pRl h;i(i 111 l>c ri''uvi(le<l boffire it (-'oiild be
prc.-iched. I' oligii-iatec; not in (he lips uf C'hrist. It v.'as
^.-ought out by two cxpciienc.c;. of Clirist, tiamely. his do.-ith
(•:. !h<; cro?ii anii H'.s rcsurrectioii rrurn the grave. Oli, th.it
OL'.I'J-,! Who c;in know its ii~ic;in!fig'' Who t'ou'.ci frame his lips
'o K'c.tk ii? W!ic-n we bi-'.l',o!(-l hiin. !',','ho w.is in reality both
().>•.'. fi>i<l m;..t!, rsaiicd lu a cross, ou'r hearts sense {ar rnore
;!i;in our cyes sve. 1 .

I~;>it!i .issigns that t.-i-oss ;i pliice in the plan of God to ac-
;-t mplish his cternal purpose that hum&n understanding can-

;r. .; grasp. Place the rross at the center of (hf; cosmos, make
it^ i.iw ol' sacrlfscc thc un'.lcr'ying psiiiciplc oi' liic; for all
S;,L!.;"I, animato and iliiinirnatf, by whu'h to prcsorvc thcm-
?r;'. es unto perpe'iial ii.set'uincss: cxplaiii it by all tlie thcorios
oi' Hiterprftatioii wrought out by logical theologi;ins; let us
;:;.'~:p the {(ilness o!' ;ts meaning asa reconciliiition, a pro-
; .:;ation, a r;insom. a redeniption, a pricc paid for mar.'s
n...^'.'i;Tiincc; sec Cl'iri.'t on the cross ;is a curse for sinners:
••*.:;'! its fuil ;ind ultin'.iite meanin;; is Ood'E Kecrct.

Il ;s thc of!'en;~ivc br;igg<!docio o( mcn afflictcd with an
i!i;'l!rablc superioriiy coinplux lo clairn to read its meaning
(•k";ir. But fait'n SoukK out inlo tho dift'ction of God's in-
fiiiiiiidfs an<! sces in the voluntnry dying o{ thc uniciue
!:;.'!;hcnated Pcrsnn. S«n of God ancl Son of Maii. and knows
'.:,•,( the cruss is tho symbul ot' inter fxperior.ee of God anri
n.aii sn the sense Uiat Guil was in Christ rcconciling thc
worici unto Ilimsclf.''

Since tl'ie cross is tlie placo where God's wisciom meets
1 rcplaces man's ignoranco, where God's power meets and

i f|->laces man's weakness, whcre Goci's love meets and ro-
pi.ices man's hostility, where Gocl's holincss mcets oncl re-
placcs.man's depravity, it cannot be something to be under-
s'.riwi but inust forever be the symbol of truth to bo ex-
perienced. Therefore, the boastl'ul Voice of reason must re-
main silcnt while ?aith, which cieals with facts not to be
ci.rricd in the pail o{ reason, goars on unearthly wings to ite
uncarthiy perch Eind teils v;ith poetic eloquence what it sees.
;.'nd knav.'s, not to provc anything. but to testify everything.

But "if Christ hath not been raised, your faith is vain."
Truc, inrieed, becausc the resurrcction is the supplementary
truth to perfect the gospel. Not only must we sny, "Christ

dicd for 'our sins according to tbe Scriptures" but also "He

hath bcen raised on thc third ciay according to the Scrip-
tures;" for the gospcl is constitutcd by both.facts. His death
;ind riis resurrection are hemispheres ol truth which bleed
tt'emselves whitc iinless they are cementcd together as tbe
sphere of complete truth.

Without the resurrection his cruciflxion is the worid's
darkest tragedy—yea,its foulest premeditated murder. But
wath the resurrection his death was the falling into the
ground of a sccd to clie to bring torth much fruit. When he
cricd, "It is finished. And bowed his hcad and gave Up the
splrit," hi.stoiy says despalr hung likc a pall of death over
the earth.

But wait! A little later IV(ary Magdalene,
"\vhile

peering
into the empty tomb with cyca flooded with tears—mlxing
her tears with the early rnorning dew—recognizedJesus by
the tbac o{ His voice when He.said, "Mary." Xnstantly her
doubts gave w«y to faith, hiir dtttpondency to hope, and her
grief to )oy, for she knew her Lord was not dead but alivc
ngain.

Tiuis ilic r»-£teternal inipcrative was rt>;iliz<>d. The gospe)
whifh "!:< tho powur of Goil iinto salvatiun" is now re;.:riy!

IV
ESUS sppiik'; ny.'iin niimirig n set'ond (lelinite'iy l'ix>;(i re-
spoii.-sibiiity \vhich miisl bc iirt'eptf.tl nnd iliKchitigyd jn

excciilitis (!'.<• pi.'iii for realizing "God's t'teri'ia! pi!:'po.t(-":
".ttcpfntii.'K.'i' ai»d '•t'missiori of sins Hhuuid t>i.> prcuc'hcd :r. [{i,;
)i;irnc"iintil a!S n.jtinris. br'Ki'ining frbm .lenis.-ilern."

Is' l.ir. J'.ihn A. Broacius was coiTWt in .-.iiyirig (};,,; r,;.
pcnt.'ini'e w;is thc most grossly rnisunripr;.ti]o<l 'A'ord of the
Kew Te:;t;smetit in his (lay. I cleclsire th;it it is th.; most
nct.;!<"'tcd iru'h of Ih" Ncw Tostftmcnt in our day, To side-
i-tt'p fir ;;Ktet!;i(;k r<'pe!itiinco is utlcrly clisnstrous;. Onfc' iTijghi
;.;; wril n«it;i.ilr »>^jgri''ire tho go«pc! i*.',e!f BS tii ch;ilii;e or
coiitr.itiii.'t rcperitiiik'i.;. if it v.'as C''t'iri.<:t's rospr.ii-ibiSity to
provitlf ttif gi')Spr;l, it 'r: li.ist in.'.n's respuiisibilily, nccording to
thc K,-iin>? pinn, (o repfiit. Thfrc is iibsoiutely no other re-
?i)«nsc he <;an makc to •Jic gospei to ;iv,'iii IIimsclf '.>! ;,aj-
\';i(;on U'tioiigh i;r;i<'c.

But '.vliiii L- rci'ienti.nce^ Briefly, it i.s ";i c/har.ge of mind."
but morc fill';y (IrFined it is "thc chaiige of mind of lho:-c who
Iiave be^isn to abh^r tiiej'i' c'rror^ ^nct mti'scicict<is anci have
cletcnriined to fnlrr upun ;i bettcr cuurse o( 'ife, so tliat it
cm'oi'iit'c:': 'uoth ;i i'ccogni'iiuti of .sin iind sorrow for jt and
hc.'irtv arnRn[,iniu!'it, t!ic tukc'iis and effecls of wtiirh are g&od
dce<is.'

Th;it i:~: Gofl's immutalik' (ormula tor sinfiil m.en to gcl into
tlic tiuc v.'ay of 'ifo both fi.iT tnis world and the iiuxl, It is
su<-'h ;.n obvinii.s neccssity iind so obviously simplc t'n;it Jesiis
bogiin ;ind concluded !Iis minlstry crying, "Repent ye." The
liiirden of liis mcs.:iage tl'.roufihoiit His eartlily ministry was,
"Exrcp'. yc ro[.ient. ye sli;ill all in Iikc innnner pcriah," H"
cont'hiclcci IIis mini.stry by Siiying, "Rpp'.'ntancc and rt'mi.'ision
of ?ins shoulc! be !>ryaci'!e') in His namo unto ail nations. bc-
ginniny i'rom Jcrus.'iiein." Think not of repciitance as mcre
ri'cdiil J;.i!'gi.iil, bi.it a.-; n liburating power, a powcr with ".'hich
fvc'n Slio \-anqiiis)u'i! v.'in ;ind v.'ithout which even thc victors
must ff.intiniif to Sive in the slime and the slush and the
muck :i]i<l Ihe mire of their own,.guilt.

v
OE BETIDE our ov.-n blcssed nation in this hour o!
crisis i{ we as individuals heed not Gud's calt. "Re-

pent ye thereforc, ancl turn again that your sins may lx>
blotted out." But clo we liave aivy sins? Muy the cleep dark-
ncss and daring arroganco of Ihf yins o{ our enemies not
blincl u.s to our own! Is there any conncctioii between the
sutferings which await us and thc sins wliich wc iinve rom-
mitted? It we rcpent of our sins is it a fact that "An east
wind shall come; the brcath o{ Jehovah coming up from thi;
wilderness" to clry up the springs and fountains of th-.;
enemy? RI;iy our minris be opetied to understand that man's
t-epcntance obtains God's remission and that rcmission from
God brings nutual re).icf for mcii.

Therffore, w'lien I think o? the countless thousands uf our
youiig mcn \vho will be blasteci uut of the air iit cliMy alti-
tudes, w}io will fail in cleath or mortally wounded in Iropical
jungles and on scorching ciesert sands, who will forsake their
torp'edoed boats !ike rats o'l-ily to drow'n in merciless waters,
there stand accusingly befdi'e me our legalized ncfarious
liquor traffic. paying taxes (o a nation whose homcs it is
(lexti-oying und whose citiy.eiis1 it is corrupting, our ar.nual
crime bill of sixteon biliion cldllars, our tlesecration o{ the'Lotd's

Day, our empty churchcs and crowded theatres on
Sunciay night, our godless honies dquippcd with bars but not
with family altars, our selfish pressure groiips seeking to out-
wit one another for muterial aclvantage, our racial prejudice,
our pcnury (ownrd God ancl our prodigality toward lustful
pursuits, our prostitution of marriage, and our worship ot
mnss efficiency, saying "tu thc work o( our hands. ye are our
eods; for in THEF. thcfathorless findeth mercy."

Oh, yes, I see these cvils and cthers and know that unlcss
wc rcpcnt God will not bc as the <iew unto us, causing us to
blosso?n as a lily and to cast (orUl ouc roots as t^banon. Oh,
beloved natlon, our Amcrica, hear Jehovah, for he is sayiug,"Turn thou to thy God: keep kindness and Justice, and wsit
for thy God continually.".
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/^•;t^fi'sntanc®^;}^,ffieiflxe4itilmutaUI^i;»sp{>nsit)iUty^QtaIl
.^(»:;cyerywhare, byt:how can they re^eniiml%8,^the.g<»R^^
tiE'.-preacted -to;: th(>m in, Christ's 'nameS',, Ws. cannot fall'; to
^ft.Uio tragRdy 6f,send$n8;.»il6te:at uhspeiikuble cost to drop

,bW(Us(up&a 'people's^heads to'.wHoin we,.ji'aUed;.to send
:preac|ters tu^put ;BibIe into ttifilr hands. ;tt is still oyr re-
sporisibUify to niotee dis«iplea;'ot nl) tii(> natlons. • •

vx
FOW liear. thii Mastty speak agalri, "Ye aro ihe. wUnesses
ot Ihese things!" Ciicistians are! Thoy are th6 only. ones ,

wbo can witness, for •tht'y ttf'a.tlie only bhes who have some-.
ttijng to felt.

Christi&m should witness by bcconiing !i{e colls in Christ's
• bocly, the ciiurc!), in whicti orgaiiism ertuti member becomes
th<i wmplemeirt ot' ai) otliRr members. Chriiitians helong in
the ('hiiFeti ju$t ns Clirist ticlonged 011 the cross. Both aro
juat differcnt parts oC the same plan. , If Ghrist loved tho
chtirch and gavo his ,life for it, surcly every Chrlstiah should
lovy (hfi fhu.rc'h iin(! give hls life thrpugh it. Yet in cvery city
there af.c euaugh professing <;'hristians unaffilinfed with any
chi.irch 16 constttiite one churtih which woud be numerically
gtronger than the combined memherships of several of the
largest I'-iiurchipa in that city, As soldiers of Uie crosa tliey
iticriminate themsclves .befoi-e Go8 by being "absenf without
leaVe." • '.:'• ';,^"^,'-. < . / '/ : .

Christ's wrtliieSse.S must tell the good news, tell.it with
their tongiie.s. ph, the sickening silence of Christ's witnesses!
"Go tell" is.Christ's commiind to everywitness in (•vcry age,
How our hearts slioltld condemn us every Lord's Day unless-
tliere are many to repent when the gospel is preacheci. in
eiirist's nsimB. V/o. would add to our churches ciaily those
who are being savfd if our mombers would testify tho gospel
6t snving grace to.the people, especially in those cities in
which two-tlurds of the citizcns havc "i»o hope and are with-
out God in the world."

The tiUie o( evcry Christian v/itness has a thousand
tongues to testiiythe gospel. The single Uthe of Chrisl's wit-
nesscs given.into. their respective churcbes to support a
world-cnvelpping program to build the Kingdom of God in
iiuman'hearts would havc obviated the present necessity of
futliBg four tithes into taxes to support a world-enveloping
war to destroy the kingdoms ot mon. "Jf ye love me, ys wlll
keep iny commandments," says Jesus. Not until we do love
Him, will we become, hilaiious givers to tastify the gospel
into thc ends of theearth. . . . • , ,

VXI
UT tKere is anotber eternal imperetive. The Holy Ghost
ruust clothe thc witncsscs "wrth .power from on higti."

TOat is his deflmtely fliced rCsSponsibility. The original wit-
ness'es our Urd cottimanded to tarry in the city, litcrally to
sst down, not to attempt anything in 'iiis name, until tbey re-
celved the promise of the .Pathe'r. tbeir effofts. would be
worse tban ft.rtile should they nttempt thelr task as witneases
bcfore ,they recclved the ennbling power wfaich tbe Holy
,Spir(t';would give thein. . ,,. c

Pi'c-sent-day witrie&ses for Christ need to appraise properly
Uiis intot-mafivc worti, priceless in its value, of thc Master to
Bt'epara tlie ttilsUiig few for his .return to the Father ut)tU
ihey,Scisb..the.ta?kassJgriedthem:, : r,i'';< '„: '

. s
"Neveftheless ]! tell you fti&Aruth; It is expedlent tor you

that l go away;
'fw

tf I go Hot .a'way, the,,gomforter .wjll hot
coiue unto :ypu; 'buit;tfl;go; I •wUl ssnd I%& unto you. And.
He,tvb®&He »»come, Wtll convict the world i'n respect of sin,
arid otrigh^eousness, an3 ot jydgreent; 6£ sta, bec.ause' they
bcUeve hdt cn me; of vighteou!>n.ess because I go to the FatheF,
end yc beSKiid nie no more} ofjudgtiient.-feecatise the,;nrii!»se
uf 'thlii, WorM: hath 'beela'juaged, • I. have yei ^&ny. .ttttogs
to say^unfo you, but yejcatinot bear thenr n<)W.^:Howbe;K
wtett He, tte SpJn-li bf; tt'yth, is conSe, Me will..guide. yoitlnto;
all {hfiAivtt^^^He sliall not si:>ealt':ft-oniIUmfi«y; but y«Wst:
t}Ht^3^gg8ver|il(*:;stiftU^ hettt'/.thege shitlt; He^sp«ali::. aiid TSssv.
•sKaI^dec|a!^3uia^ ^u, tt»e^^un^:^at''ar&^'TO^
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Atpaae(^-yi&'proTOfe<i6ftbe::EWte^'wa^tulfiMcd,^
^^ey ^^(A-fillea^wltb the IIoiy^irlt^' T^

thls entfuen^^t' •with siiiritual power'.were' imniedj.ate: tliey'
had • a. kueneR insiglrt into- thc tHAitiing of tbe S^riptut-es,
thpy (iid "many wctficters i»nd $igHii,":fhey had. loy artd iBOur"
ago'und<ir.periie<'utton,'they,iaracticod New Testament'gtew"' ^
afcistiip, tha unsaved' believGd and the church gr^w. \

We are wilnessipg tor Cbrist—witnessjngin our churo}ies,
wttnessinK' in all forms of organized denominajiiorial activity;
wltnessing owr Ui(>'radio,an(l withessing much in personail
soul"winniiig. It IK not that we are failing lo preach Chris^
ahd Hlm cn!cifie& .Canit be, rnyfriendgin Chri.st, that, we ,
aremaking ths crA'Miuf'phristvoidbypreachingthegospel \

"IH persUasive'wbrds o£ \visdom" and not "in demonstration
- ot tlis Spirlt o! power?" Are we leary o( the Holy Spirit?
Do we ignore liitn be'cause some ha.ve :beeome fanaticaliin
thelr intcrpretutlon of,"'Him &nd Hls w.ork J'or roen, m men,
and. through men? Hear inef.The gospel, repentance, wit-
nesses, spiritual power are eter.nal necessities! Tt is just as
ftecessary for the IIoly Spirit to enciue tbe v/itnesses ,with
power as! it was for the Christ to provide the gospel for thcm
to preach. Witnesses can no more preaCh the gospel without
power from heaven than sinnet's can accept it without re-
pentance. . The cftic.ient plans ot nlen fall without ttic ef-
fcctiia'l powerof God'8 Siririt. —.

Then, my fellow believers, with tbe ^ternal gospel, v/liich
is the very embpdiment:oii' God's holiness, wisdom.and gra.ce,

. the gospel whfch does "not stand in tha wisdom of men,
but in the power of God," is fhere the slightest questioh as tp
What our message should be in this day and Sn alS other days,
even "until tho cnd of this current age?" WUh "an 'aU-

pervasive elcment in the nature 6f unregenerate manlsind,"
as William Temp!®, Archbiahop of Canterbury, 8ays,"0f
which nature thls unparaUeled holocaust of war Ss the latest,
mast violent inanifestation," is there cven a tairi^ of doubt
ihat "repentance aiid remission ot sins" should be\preached
in Christ's name "unto all the nations?"

With wltnesses, whp have experienced the saving power of
,the gospel,like M. Theron Rankin nrid countless Qthers.build-
ing "a kingdom that cannot be sha.ltsn" while "the rulers o(
this world are comtng to nought," is there' even a feint
treinor in our conviction that Christ's witnesses, at home and
abroad, are the true hcralds of glad tidings? With the Hoty
Spirit, who "shall not speak from himself" but out, o( Uie,
wisdoro of the Godhead, ever present to "convicti;tB^,^orid" \
and to guide Christ's witnesses. "into all the truyi^Jis^ftiere
any doubt that tbey shall be'-"niore than conquerorS?" i

Oh, my cptnrades in Christ, let us keep to our task, know-
ing tbat only God's plan will Create in thls worid a society
of fedeeinfid men and women who will accept and honor "the
King of kings" as actual Lor4 in all areas of Uf6—schooli
state, honie, andchurch; luiowlng, too, that only God's plan
wiil recreats for the vvorld to come a holy family untotbe
Eteriial Father---a family uf men and womeri who shall be
"conformed to the image ot his Son," a fauiily of redeemed
men arid women who shall be perfect in knowledge, holy in
character, and clothed v/ith reaurrection bodies—tolive "tor*

sver'wyh.the'tiord."..,. : ;•'.;.•,.-. '.. ••

EIGHT BAWSST M^N OP X€ENTUCKY BEGIN 1

TRAINW6.AT GREAT.I.AKE8 ,
'.

REAT LAKJSS, ;ILL., .MAY ,2ft--Eight more :men of
Baptist faith haye ehUsted in the U. S, Navai Reserye,
and are now undergojing' a (teriod o£ reciiiit trairiin^

here at! e:U,S. Na^al'rraining StaUon. ; • ,,./
These men are aft'or^ed the opportUnitles 6f reUgious yifor-

ship thsy enjoyed <n civllian life. ehurcfi services are faeld
rcgulariy ia chapel»,'pn tbe'st&ti<sn^,:, ; • .^'••W^

These tnen areY filnaer P. Hoffer,^1008 ttighland AvCTiue>
I<oulsvni6; FranKlin C. Hitc, 2623 Wcst Jefferson Street,',
Louisville; Carit:. X<, Bt!owh,^ 1624 Bteech Stwet, Louiafrille!

;'Erti6st Ir< Mortoi;!; 132ft RM'Ee)?;Avemie,.I.<ffiiisville;' Clarence: ^C.,, i
Jlughes, Jr^ 2311 :ForUand^Avenue, .l^ui^ille; Pelh^
Ilquehtn, Suyal Route -No< 8j, Iiawrenceburgi: Cedt' ^>; OUb»t, |̂
;72fc;&ucyd^A¥enu®^^xiBgtan;.'Roy tK.'peyore,.1381; ^
.i lia,'Avenue^Bowl(x^:,<?ree^;.r;.;l:;\. .:'\^. 1'..;-^ ?',.^


